The Sunflower Hills Golf Course is maintained by the Parks and Recreation Department of the Unified Government of Wyandotte County/Kansas City Kansas. It is just one of many family attractions that exist within our large park system.

One of the most challenging and yet affordable courses in the Kansas City area, Sunflower Hills opened on May 10, 1977. Sunflower Hills is an 18-hole championship golf course.

Golfers of all skill levels will enjoy this challenging course. Sunflower Hills is long and hilly and features large greens. Many trees make control and accuracy important parts of a good round. Sunflower Hills also offers one of the newest and best junior facilities in the Kansas City area. The junior golf course features six holes with three sets of tees, driving range, putting green and practice bunker. Sunflower Hills is home to the Wyandotte County Open, the longest running tournament of its kind in the Greater Kansas City area.

For more information on this attraction or others in Kansas City, Kansas call 913-321-5800 or go to visitkansascityks.com.

Thank-you and enjoy the tour.